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An overdue
conversation

Let’s talk about thewhite critic
gatekeepers,whodon’t seemwilling
to stepbackandacknowledge that
they’re not the expert on something.
Theydon’t know thepeople you’re
writing about, but then they’ll tell
youhowwell youwrote about them.

When “Detroit ’67”wasdoneat
thePublic, one characterwas lik-
ened in an insultingway to “Good
Times.” It felt like someonewas
trying to tellme that I’mcaricatur-
ing andexaggeratingmy family,my
community,myownpeople—peo-
ple you’venevermet, neverhada
conversationwithandnever been
invited into thehomesof.We’re
writing fromour real lives, but the
critic hasno ideaofwhat those
experiences are like, and then their
reviewmisses theworkbecause it
just hasno context.

That thenbecomeshowmywork
gets etched into the cultural canon,
and that’s ridiculous.What’sworse
is that theworkdoesn’t go forward
because the theaters areway too
obedient to these critics.We’re not a
culture that’s comfortable saying,
“Wedon’t knowenough,” and it
ultimately hurts the artistwhodoes.

Anartistic director inPortland
toldme, “I love yourwork, but I just
don’t have the courage todo it.”This
whiteman,withhis privilege andhis
multimillion-dollar theater,was
otheringmeandessentially saying,
“I likeBlackpeople, but you can’t
workherebecause I’m tooafraid of
yourBlackness.”And I’msupposed
to feel excitement thathis gazehas
recognizedme?As if him likingmy
workwill feedme, clothemeorpay
mybills?

Cut to a couple years ago,when I
directedaShakespeareproduction
inDenver that brokebox-office
records.That theater thenhireda
newartistic directorwho, lo and
behold, is the sameonewhomade
that comment.Henever sawmy
show, butwhenhewasaskedabout
it in an interview, he saidhe’s “aller-
gic to theuse of high tech” and
prefers “disciplined”work.And
nowhere in the entire interviewdid
hementionmyname.

His language tomeandaboutme
was rooted in racismand, even
worse,was a formof eracism.And I
will not be erased, especially not bya
whitemansitting inhis privilege.

Oneofmyearly directing gigs, I
was told, “We’re concernedour
audiencewon’t understandwhat
they’re saying. Iwas like, “They’re
speakingEnglish.Andyouall just
did an Irishplay;were youworried
about your audiencesdealingwith
those accents?”

Eventually,we came toanunder-
standingand itwas a real learning
moment for the institution.But I
had to fight and say that Iwasn’t
going to changeanything. If your
audienceneeds to lookupaword,
then that’swork they cando.

OR NETFLIX’S “The Forty-Year-Old Version,” writer-director-star Radha Blank channeled the
frustrations of a career in theater into her first feature film. Chief among them: the white producer
who helps her on-screen alter ego debut a play on Broadway. This gatekeeper’s less helpful notes
include saying her piece isn’t “Black” enough, requires a white character to “grab the core audience”
and would be perfect for a white director who just staged “A Raisin in the Sun.”

“Some people think he’s a caricature,” says Blank, who raps in the movie about programmers’ affinity for “poverty
porn.” But that character is instantly recognizable to any Black playwright who has had to navigate anti-Black behav-
ior to even entertain a career in the American theater. “It's the same kind of person making the same type of choices,
controlling what diverse stories are told,” Blank says. “There needs to be an investment in trying to make the American
theater reflect what America looks like.” With “Version” — both a romantic comedy and a strong social commentary —
now streaming, The Times invited Black theatermakers to share their experiences with insidious racism— sometimes
subtle, other times blatantly cruel, even amid all the Black Lives Matter statements. "This pushback against the whole
system,” says playwright Jocelyn Bioh, “these are conversations that artists of color have been dying to have for years."
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For a long time Ihadno ideawhy
somany theaters toldme, “We love
yourwork, butwe can’t produce it.
What elsedo youhave?” I heard that
over andover; itwas so frustrating
andmademedoubtmyself.What I
think theymeantwas, “Doyouhave
anyplayswithwhitepeople in
them?Orwill help ourwhitepatrons
feel better aboutbeingwhite?”

It’s not to say that theseplaces
don’t produce theater of color, but
it’s usually a certainkindof piece
that caters to the “whitewith silver
hair” patronand their ideaofBlack
life. They’re rarely contemporary,
and they’re drenched in strife, grief,
poverty andpain, or atoning for
someguilt theymayhave.And it
showsupduringBlackHistory
Monthor in response to racial ten-
sion in theworld.But if Iwere to say
that the choices theymadeare
basedon racismorwhite suprema-
cy, they’d turn redandbe soof-
fended.

Now I’mgrateful for the adversity
that I experienced trying to getmy
playsproduced, because it gaveme
this story to tell.

Early inmycareer, Imetwith a
white female artistic director and
her associates about a commission.
I pitched twoplays: onewith awhite
womanwhowakesupwitha Jamai-
canaccent, andanother that’s set in
abeauty shop in1940sMemphis.
They askedme, “Whichonedoyou
reallywant todo?” I picked the
latter,which centered theBlack
Southern female experience.

They said, “We thinkwhat’s best
for us—andpossibly for you— is the
play about thewhitewoman. It
soundshilarious!Wecould get
JuliaLouis-Dreyfus!”Therewere
somany levels to this: devaluing
theBlack female experience as a
worthy story,wipingoff the table the
opportunity for aBlackwoman tobe
the star, and eradicating the idea
that I, aBlackwoman,wanted to
pursue.Regardless of your good
intentions in trying toprovidemean
opportunity, youpressuredme to
write for your gazebecause you
think it’llmakemoremoney.You say
it’s because you’re thinking green,
but in all actuality, you’re really
thinkingwhite.

Myplay “NollywoodDreams” is a
comedy set in theboomof theNi-
gerian film industry.Oneassociate
artistic director said tome, “When I
readaboutNigeria in thenews-
paper, all I hear about isBoko
Haram, andall of the struggles and
corruption in the government there.
So I’m just trying tounderstandwhy
everybody in yourplay is sohappy.”

Iwas stunned into silence for a
moment.A lot of stories fromthe
continent tend tobe “povertyporn”
narrativeswithwar, rape, struggle
—not that those storiesdon’t exist
and shouldn’t beheard, but that’s
not theonly narrative ofAfrica.And
myplaywasn’t about that; it’s about
the entertainmentworld.Noone is
askingwhy they’re not talking about
political issues in “NoisesOff,”
right?

“You thinking thatBokoHaram
runsall ofNigeria speaksmore to
your ignorance thanmine.” I vowed
never toworkat that theater again.
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Iwrote aplay thatdidnothave
anywhite characters, and I remem-
ber the literarymanager saying to
me, “I think this is great, but you
need tohavea character that allows
meentrance into yourwork.”That is
not the first andonly time I’veheard
that as anote fromeither awhite
dramaturgor literarymanager,
whose job is tohelp theplaywright
get closer to their ownvoices, not
further away. I did consider adding
the character, and thendecidednot
to.

This notion that “the audience” is
synonymouswith “whitepeople” is
incredibly detrimental to thework.
Butwhenyou’re aBIPOCtheater
artistworking inpredominantly
white institutions, youwonder
whether, in order to succeed, you
have to reshape, alter or craft your
voice in suchaway that allowsan
audience,whomightnotnecessarily
be investedor familiarwith your
narrative, entrance into yourwork.
It speaks to the anti-Blackness
that’s been sopervasive throughout
ourpredominantlywhite cultural
institutions formany,many years.

Apromoter said the title ofmy
10thplaywas “abit esoteric” be-
cause of themetaphor, and should
be changed to “something that the
audience canwrap theirminds
around.”He then suggested titles
that felt likeblaxploitation episodes
like “ThingsYourManWon’tDo”
that really speakdown to theAfri-
canAmericanaudience.

I trustmyaudiencebecause I am
myaudience, andweasa communi-
ty can embrace and “wrapour
minds” aroundall kinds of concepts
andmetaphors and ideas.The
Blackaudienceneeds tobe given
the respect theydeserve, andour
art needs tobegiven the respect it
deserves. I didn’t change the title,
and it endedupbeing thebiggest in
mycatalog.

I’ll never forget oneofmy first
meetings aboutmyplay,when Iwas
toldbyawhiteproducer, “I don’t
know if a story about sevenBlack
men is commercial enough.” I feel
likemywhite counterparts arenever
asked: “Will these sevenwhitemen
be commercial enough?Will they
sell tickets?Will this bepalatable for
audiences—who, typically, are
middle-agedwhitepatrons—to
receive it?”

In thatmoment, Iwas told that
theBlack voice is not the standard,
that stories frommycommunity are
nothumanstories.Andwehave to
waterdownourBlackness to cross
over to a “wider audience” because
beingauthentically us is not enough
todo so.

Of course, I didn’tworkwith
thatproducer, and thatplay is
Broadway-boundnext year. I hope
the gatekeepers ofAmerican theater
understand thatby seeing the value
in stories aboutdifferent types of
individuals outside of thosewh
oarewhite andmale, they can
redefinewho that standard ticket
buyer canbe.

Very early inmycareer, I had
spent a lot of timepreparing for an
audition for aplay.When Iwent in
for it, they said tome, “You’re not
veryurban, are you?” Itwasutterly
disorienting tohear someoneuse
such coded language.And I remem-
ber thinking, “Well, do youhavea
note?Are yougonnadoyour joband
offerme something to get closer to
the thing you’re looking for?Be-
cause I ama trainedactor, so I can
play anything!”

Iwas able tomuster someversion
of, “I don’t think I knowexactlywhat
youmeanby that,” but in a tone that
hinted that I knewexactlywhat this
directormeant. I didnot get that
job, and Ididn’t get called in to audi-
tion for that theater formany years.

I say it out loudandknow it’s
small potatoes compared towhat so
manyothershavedealtwith.But it
truly framedhow Iapproachmy
workas adirector andaplaywright,
andwhat I demandof thepeople I
workwith:Try to see thebrilliance
of the artist insteadofmakinga
value judgment about theperson.
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Oneofmy first short playswas
about awealthyAfricanAmerican
couplewhosemarriagewas crum-
blingdue to a lackof communica-
tion.Theywere in their 50s and
diningat a restaurant—oneof their
favorite pastimes—andoften spoke
in foodmetaphors. Easy, right?

Thedirector toldmehewashav-
ingproblemswith casting. I compro-
misedby changing themale charac-
ter towhite, but I kept thewoman
Black.He then toldmehehireda
white actress. I toldhim I specif-
icallywanted this piece tobea vehi-
cle for at least oneBlackactor; he
saidhe triedbut just couldn’t find
any.He ignoredmyvoice andvision.
Feeling as if I hadnoother options, I
foolishly acquiesced.

Mycharacterswent frombeing
twoAfricanAmericans to twowhite
people.This directordidn’t realize
the significance of aplaywith two
people of colorwhowerenot op-
pressed, impoverishedorpolarized.
Thesewere three-dimensional
characters representing aworld
not often seen in theater. I never
saw theproduction, and if I had
gone to see it, I still wouldnothave
seenmyownplay.

Myplay is about a football player
whobecomesanactivistwhen
someonedies at thehandsof police.
Many theatersdemanded I answer
whether this playwasaboutColin
Kaepernick. I kept telling them,
“Colin’s legacy is part of this piece,
but it’s anhomage to thehistory of
Blackathleteswho’ve revolted
beforeColin and thosewhowill
comeafter him.”Theplay references
TommieSmithandJohnCarlos; a
simpleGoogle searchof those
nameswouldhaveabsolved that
inquiry. Still, theydidn’t seemtoget
that, nordid they find it important.
In fact, anoff-Broadway theater told
me theplaywas “too simple.”

I thinkabout that comment a
year later, asmore athletes have
becomevocal about the injustices in
thisworld and, sadly,moreBlack
peoplehavedied frompolice brutal-
ity.Howdisheartening it is tohave
todefendour stories, to be told that
our lived experiences are “too sim-
ple.”ToBlackwriterswhoare
writing theworld as they’ve lived
andbreathed: donot stop, despite
the ignorance ofwhite institutions
whoare illiterate to the struggles
and richhistory ofBlackpeople in
this country.

Whenyou’re aPOCplaywright,
theaterswill blame it on somany
things—their companymembers,
their subscribers, timing—because
rarely are theywilling to takea
chanceonyourworkandonyou.We
have somuch to say, and ifwe’re
given theplatformand the space
and the time—beyondour race—
wecould andwould succeed.

WhenGeorgeFloydwasmur-
dered, awhite theater company in
LosAngeles reachedout tome, after
promisingme toproducemywork
for four or five years now.Whydoes it
take ahorrific event, like aman
being suffocatedandkilledbypo-
lice, for this theater to finally pro-
ducemywork, forme to finally be
seenandconsidered? I ultimately
saidno to this theater, andunre-
markably, havewatched themcon-
tinue to onlyproducewhiteplays.

[The idea that]white stories
always come first is ingrained inour
culture, our society andour systems,
and it’swrong. Iwant other stories
tohavepriority, tohave the chance
to truly shine.

Myplay is abouthowone in two
Blackgayandbisexualmenare
projected tobediagnosedwithHIV
in their lifetime, and the end is a call
to action to stop this hiddenepi-
demic.Duringpreviews,mydirector
and Iwere talking to the artistic
director andassociate artistic direc-
tor,who said that folks loved the
playbut felt as if theywerebeing
yelled at.

I very candidly asked if theywere
referring towhite people. I told
them, “This play is for everybody,
but it’s specifically forBlackgay
men to see themselves centered.
This note, though, is essentially
centeringwhitepeople; it’s anote
about culture, not craft. If youhavea
note about structure andmaking
thework the strongest it canbe,
please give it. But this is not.”

I’msure theyweren’t thinking
aboutwhite supremacy in that
moment, but they listened, under-
stoodand shifted for thenext time
we spokeabout theplay.That’s how
wecan fix this. I’mnot interested in
allies,who cangoback into their
privilege at anymoment. I’m inter-
ested in accomplices,whowill stand
alongside youwhen s—goesdown.

Thismoment is still so visceral in
mymind. Itwasmysenior year at
NewYorkUniversity; I hadaplay-
writing thesis classwithoneofmy
best friends, also aBlack femme
playwright.Ourprofessor, awhite
woman, often confusedus for each
other, andevenwent so far as to
email us the other’s script notes.We
looknothing alike, norwere our
plays similar in termsof theme,
structure or story.Butnoneof that
seemed tomatter.

Reflectingback, I realizedwe
werebeing lumped together into the
monolith that is “theBlackplay.”
Having since takenpart in conversa-
tions aroundplay selectionand
programmingatpredominantly
white theater institutions, I now
knowthat the concept of “all of us
lookingalike” isn’t just attributable
tophysicality but also our artistry.

Not only arewenot amonolith,
but theplay selectionprocess as a
wholeneeds to change.Theaters
need to examinewho is doing the
reading,who is saying “yes” and “no”
at all levels.Having oneBlackplay in
a season is not enough.AndBlack
plays areno riskier toproduce than
whiteplays.

During aQ&Atalkbackaboutmy
play, awhite female audiencemem-
ber asked if I “hadgone to school or
somethingbecausemyvocabulary
was so expansive.” I’mguessing she
was surprised that aBlackwoman
withadeepSouthernaccent could
articulateherself.

It letmeknow that even ifwhite
collaborators are trying tobe careful
about their actions, thewhite audi-
encememberswho frequent and
support these theater institutions
maynotdo the same.

Iwaspart of a collaborationbe-
tween theaters inCalifornia and
France.Thedirector, awhite
Frenchman,wanted to explore
topics like race relations inAmerica,
but oftentimes Iwas theonlyBlack
person in the room.He firedpeople
wheneverhe felt challenged, and
because I voicedmyconcerns, he
barredme fromrehearsals.

This director,with the artistic
director inCalifornia, readmypri-
vate emails aloud in ameeting, and
colluded tomakeme look like Iwas
lying. Itwasdisheartening and
frustrating that these twowhite
men inpowerunderstood that cul-
turalmythology allows themtobe
morebelievable thanme,who is
bothBlackandawoman.

Of course, this theater recently
releasedaBlackLivesMatter state-
ment.You’re not shootingBlack
folks in the street but,when this
happened, you essentiallywere
tellingmemyBlack life definitely
doesn’tmatter.

The theaterworld fancies itself as
very liberal, but there areways in
which it replicates the very things it
seems todisdain in our current
administration.Your theater can’t
simply say “BlackLivesMatter.”You
need toactually care about the
Black lives in this industry.
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Iwas theonlypersonof color in a
playdevelopmentprogram,which
wasputting on scene readings in
front of anaudience.Myplay is
inspiredby the civil rightsmove-
ment; there are characterswho
resembleMartinLutherKing Jr.
andhiswife, Coretta, andRalph
Abernathy andhiswife, Juanita. So
the scene calls for twoBlackmen
and twoBlackwomen.

I showedupand lookedaround
the room. I sawacouple ofBlack
male actors, but I didn’t see any
Black female actors. I kept thinking
maybe theywere just late or some-
thing! It comesaround tomy turn,
and twowhitewomenstarted read-
ing for the twoBlack female charac-
ters. I actually felt sorry for those
womenat onepoint because they so
clearlywanted todie; theywere
speaking in suchawhisper because
they just didn’t knowwhat todo.

Iwas in suchdisbelief;we’re in
NewYorkCity, and they couldn’t
find twoBlack female actors?
Everyone else’s playswere cast just
fine, because their characterswere
allwhite, right? I quit theprogram
thenextday.

I don’t take it personallywhena
theater doesn’t readmyplays; that’s
fromthe sheer volumeofwork in the
world.What I do takepersonally is
when I’vedoneproductions atma-
jor off-Broadwayor regional thea-
ters andafterward, it’s hard to get
themto returnmycalls, to readnew
material or evenwatchB-roll.Gen-
erally, artists have gratitude for
institutions, but it doesn’t seemto
go theotherway for theBlackplay-
wright inparticular.

I don’t say thiswith anybitter-
ness:Tome, it seems that theaters
are always looking for thenextBlack
thing, and they canonly embrace
andelevate oneBlack voice at a
time.Why canartistic directors
handlehavingmultiple relation-
shipswithmultipleCaucasianwrit-
ers but canonlyhaveoneBlack
friend?Mywhite counterparts are
constantly producedat these thea-
ters; they can fart out aplay and it
gets consideredafter a first reading.

It feels likewe’remore expend-
able. I think that’swhywe’re losing a
lot ofBlackplaywrights to spaces
like filmandTV. I love the theater,
but I’vehad tomakeother choices to
behappyandbepaidmyworth.

As a 29-year-oldBlackwoman, I
repeatedly have the sameen-
counterwith theaters across the
country, often ledbyolderwhite
male figures. Theyalways encour-
ageme toworkwithanolderdirec-
tor—usually, the same fiveBlack
directorswhodirect all themajor
shows.They say, “Your show is
going tobe reviewed, so youmight
want to thinkaboutworkingwith
someonewho’s done this before.”

Thatdoesn’t allow for young,
Blackwomen, including trans
womendirectors to get a foot in the
door or to forgeartistic partner-
shipswithplaywrights. Iwant to
workwith someonewho is closer to
thedemographic I’mwriting about
and is exploring these themesand
ideasdifferently fromprevious
generations, but I’m told those
directorsdon’t have enoughexperi-
ence—howcan they,whenyou
never give themachance?

It’smygreatest frustration
becausemale collaborators seem
togo forthunchallenged. So Ihave
tomakeultimatumsaroundhaving
youngBlackwomendirectors
under the ageof 35. I risk it every
time; it’s that serious tome.Donot
insult the creativity, ingenuity and
visionof youngBlackwomen.

TwentymoreBlackplaywrights
share their experiences at
latimes.com/arts.


